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BRINGING UP FATHER O. a. Patsat OftVoel By George McManus

THTMX CORN
CROWS -- jjJ HEAR THE T1K
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hprsos 'nd cows .'nd pigs nd UUngs in
my Ufa pafpre." .

--Soma show- .- T. Faar admitted.
.! I H in Y f i .! .1"Ooahr ho eaolalmed wistfully.. "Juat

think of tha tenderloins 'ad . porter-
houses "nd corned beef nd Pig sauaagaa
Td .head cheese 'ad Iamb chops "nd
everything walkln' around out in front
ef ua." -- ...v: - 1

H
"Thera yon go," Ma anawarad sadly.

"always thinking of, your stomach. 'ad

TT A BR settled klmMlt comfortably la
his rlBf-tl- 4 seal lucked his over

cest about hla knees, crossed hla arm
and spread hla elbowa on tha railing la
front a him, took a long drawn, luiurt-au- a

and reminiscent whiff of tha aur-chsrg- ed

atmosphere, and lat tha sheep
and tha goats and tha bulla and tha
beeves go by. .
. "What'ra you grinning atT? Ma de-
manded, removing her ees front .the
slow marching procession of tha axpo-aitio- a'a

prlaa winners for a space. "Any
bod y d think you u U a minstrel show

om tha looka of year face."
"Ua you know who that fellah la out

asre In tfce middle T" T. Paer asked hla
aerrogatot. "That big fallah that looka

like hla ault waa made peclaX" .
I ala't sure." Ma answered aftar

prolonged look, "out I think I've aaea
hla picture aomewhere before,"

nothing also." - -

y
l

Ifttt v Imti rsATuat Ssavics. tug. - . J" '8

."That's what we raise 'era for, ain't
Itr T. Paer insisted. --Ton don't feed
'am 09 to keep in the parlor.-- -

"Maybe not." Ma replied, "but I'd
rather think of em alive Hd happy m
stead of seeing pork chops 'nd .roast
eef every tuna I look at 'am." t

?"Keep 'am acrawny then- ,- T. Paer an
swered. --When they jet fat 'nd Juicy I
can t aeip my moutn. waterur a utus

tOaaarickt. lBSl. kr rntmtbit when I look 'em over." One and One Equals TwoKRAZY KAT
Frank Leaden that used to ba

governor of IHInoia," T. Pacr Informed
har. "Ha owna all tha sleepin' ears nd
runa for praaldaat whan ha ain't right

Snviaa. let)--Ain't that Os West over there oa
that gray horse?" Ma asked suddenly,
"Is he working herer'buny.

--1 don t know?" T. Paer answered"I thought hla faca looked like I'd
doubtfully, "If he didn't have them funnyaaan It before. Ma answered. "What's
pants on I'd think. hs'd gone back toha dome out Ultra In tha middle?"
herdtn cattle again.""lie's a treat eipert on fat stack," T.

rear as plained, "be In la tha dlnin' ear
boalnese It eomee natural far htm.1

"He's a fine looking man." Ma oh.
served critically. "Had made a fins
looking president"

"Tou know." T. Tntr chuckled. 1 al
ways wondered how he happened to Pick
oat Joe Dunn to ba hla manager when
ba rua for praatdeat 'ad It's Just come
to me." r--Why did her Ma aeked. Td never
picked a man In tha loa cream 'nd eald
atoraga buatnaaa to run a campaign of
mlaa,"

--Maybe Frank thought a ka cream
raaa could f reese onto the women s

"Don't he ride funnyr Ma smiled
their aUlla," Ma pleaded. "I'd kinds like
was mad at something don't he?"

"Uh, huh." T. Paer grunted absently,
hla eyea an a high stepping tandem,
"Ha looks that way sometimes."

"Maybe" he's mad because he's got a
rough horse that keeps bobbin' him up
oat of the eaddle that funny way," Ma
said sympathetically, "Oa used to be
able to slick right to 'em when he was a
boy."

"Maybe he'e nervoua bavin' to ride out
before all thaae people " T. Paer mused.
"Os never could set still whsn be was
nervosa about anything."

--Let's go 'round 'ftd look at 'em in
their stalls." Ma Jleaded, "I'd klnda like
to pat a horse on the nose again Just to
see how It feels."

"Me too," T. Paar agreed, '"nd scratch
a hog on the back 'nd aee 'em wiggle
their tails 'nd grunt"

"Ain't they cuts." Ma enthused a little
later as aha stroked a friendly velvet
mussls outstretched towards her." I love
"am."

"well.-- T. Paer responded dreamily
while he rubbed a big bay behind the
ear and grinned to see him mussls his
head against his chest when ha stoppsd.
"Well, you don't have to keep yonr hand

vote,-- T. raar auggeated, "bat that ain't
my hunch about Frank's plckln' him for
manager."

"What la thenf Ma eaked. "Joe's a
pretty nice fellah."

"Well." T. Taer grinned, "eeeln Frank
out there In tha Judgln' ring I got
hunch ha Juet f Iggered that Joe'd dreaa
out better's anybody elae that wanted
the Job."

--I guess ha didn't know about Dow
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Walker." Ma smiled. "If ha had mabs
Joe wouldn't of got tha Job."

"Maybe not." T. Paer aald. --but. either
ana of 'ami measures up pretty good on
tha hoof."

on your oocketbook when you re asso- ---Ain't It wonderful r Ma alghad eon
elatui' with horses. 'nd dumb brutes."teatedly, "I never saw so many preKy

Brincdnc Up a Family
gg&tyM rm, x .. By Thoritos W. Bargets

It a?r tmi te bm qnna fair
A BiU heald kTe eU the ear.

Ml. Qoeck.

OF COURSR In many cases aha doesn't
have all the care of properly raising

the children, but mora often aba does
than doesn't, or at least so muck of It
that It seams' like alt Mrs. Quack la
on of these. Mr. Quack haa little to do
wltk tha proper bringing ur of his fam-
ily. It Is only when they ax almdl full
grown and ready for the long Journey
to tha Bunny South that ka aharcs la the
cere. ,

"Did you raise all your Children?" JERRY ON THE JOB (CeHTriSBt. 121. ty latametsoaal
Berries, tas.1 Red but Not Read:

aaked Peter Rabbit as he sat gossiping
with Mrs. Quack the Mallard Duck on
the shore, of the pond of Paddy the
Iteaver. deep In the Ureen Forest.

Mrs. Quack'a bright eyes grew a little
dim. "Not all." aald aha sadly. "Accl- -

"Did yon raise all you're children?
aaked Peter Rabbit.

ABOUT
next-tim- I looked around he was gone."

Centa will happen no matter how watch-
ful a mother may be. and It Is very hard
work to keep an eye on every ne of
such a big. lively family aa mine. Tou
have no idea, Peter Rabbit, what an
aiitioua time It la for a mother Duck
when her babies are email."

"I know." aald Peter. "I have had
a big family myself. Children are a
great ear, a treat care."

Mra. Quack choked a little when she
ssld this.

"Where had he gone?" asked Peter

- 7 Si& out EEAOiV
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-- feafter a pause. .

"A Mnakrat had followed us under"Pooh!" sniffed Mra. Quack. "A lot water and had seised him from under-
neath," eobbed Mrs. Quack. "It waa ayou know about It! Tou know well
danger I couldn't see."

"Did did the same thing happen
enough that It waa little Mra. Peter

ho did all tha worrying about those
children of youra I'll venture to say
'.hat you were not home half the time."

: 4 reter looked guilty. Mrs. Quack
to the other one you lost?" nked Peter.

Mra Quack nodded. "Tea." said ahe.
"only It was a Mink this time. Theytneeed her head and continued: "I don't were very little, those babies, or Itdoubt, Mra. Peter haa Vorrlea.

hot If aha ept her eyes open she could wouldn't have happened. Bringing up.
a family on the water la a great care,slwsys see any danger that might threat

en her babies. It would be either In the Feter Rabbit, a great care. But It Is
worth all It costs," she added, glancing
with pride at the six handsome young
Ducks playing out in the middle of the

air or on tha ground. But there were
dangera to my babies that couldn't bo
seen and they wars never off my mind. pond. - Again Peter' nodded.
I I lost two of the darlings that way:
A tear ahona la one of Mrs. Quack's (CoprnsM. iizl, or T. w. Burins)

The next atonr "Blackv thai Crow ABIE THE AGENTeyea. j

Peter was both Interested andpussled. Ua.)Makes a Call- .- . Abie Felt Safe in Buying the Samo-- How could there ba a danger you
couidn t see?" ho demanded. Auto Theft Suspects-- It came from underneath," replied 7 wcmuHQ qw buy 1

VpOWiGj; KtMBri &?Ck ; iI Mra Quack.
Thle pun led Peter more than ever. 3 tWMERTSW0U) iHe thought It over and to help him

think he scratched first one long tear
Taken at Roseburg

Hose burg, Nov. l.Two men, giving
-- vlwith a long hind leg and then the other

lone oar with, the oilier long Hind leg. their namaa aa 11-- Bryan and GlennHut for all his thinking and scratching Kline, arrested Saturday night at Merhe waa no wiser than before. Mra
Quark watched him and understood. lin by Deputy Sheriff C. H. Daugherty

and' Frank Hopkins, are charged with
atealing an automobile from John Kruse
of ToncaUa. They were In the cSr, and
Just leaving Merita at tha time of" thecapture. They alao are charged with

"Ton1 aee." said she, "my bablea took
, to tha water Just as soon aa they were

. est of their shells,, sight of tha cutest
re fteat. prettiest bablea yon can tmag'

5EBr rVJL rVBOUT

Ino. For a few oaya they kept close
together and eloaa to me. Most ef the
time I kspt them hidden In tha reads

stealing an automobile belonging to Ea-
rner E. Fletcher ot Eugene. They ad-
mitted - tha theft of the Toncalla car.
but deny all knowledge of the Euasnsand grass growing In tha water. There

Ikey war) aara from Hawu by oay eJtd car. They were arraigned at Rose burgOwl by night. But It wasn't long bo--
fira they began to scatter a little and a&onuay axiemoon ana neid Tor the

grand Jury In February. Their ball waa
fixed at 1300, which they could notventnra outside the reeds and grass to

swim in the open water. rurnian."One day 1 led them across the pond
to the other side. At first they followed

bt x r i t aw m - ft a rclou to me. for It was a great adven 2Want County Agentture to them. Then one began to drop
. behind. He waa vetureaome. Twice I

waited for bins and scolded him welL US BOYSRetained in Coos 'Some PredicamenttOssyrlaat. 121. r IsteraadaBal Ve
- Serrics; lae.) -

Then ha did .It again and and well, the

North BendL Nov. I The hiiim. Kn4. MY MVMADE A MISTAKE 1 hQl) WEAN THE NSKT
ret committee. In Its aitxietv tn rn,--"53

WELL 00PTY 600FTY,
I PASSED YOUR. HOUSE
LAST NIGHT AMD I

AMD UCKEO MS F0R TIME Yop --OOjYWJH Jtha runnlna? exnenaea of the mint, nt t DEliClier e9 1 I Ea&e abue touKcwisa uixauon, nas aroused a storm XJrcrlHlrJ i VWHT TO. I I'W.uwrtci a 1 1 TtlKf MlAe Ior prewar irom me farming communis HEARD YOU YELUAKtS TU11" I a(it.i TAlAtsO I ILlfKlM AND 1HE.IM CX3 AWYTWlvf 6A0lies si ins ennnrr. ssnsnsiiw tfi .n. 1 l"r IV.tW(M irwu rwi ITZKV'A o.rV- -IT OIONT
dQONTl

v l I ihai wri I

A ISOMSlUCKtilnrOD COf ANOTHERmunity of Kentuch Inlet, on Coos' Bay, t ThF WPVr TIME I I I 'UU Uu oc EKQOGKT0EU2N
I - , lit i r 3KIPCf nJ lA Oka I nwn s IT.0F1 i A

oy suggeeung mat tna services 'of thecounty agrleultural agent be dispensed
with durinv Lhs Mminv aow - WMOtE UCKtM AHEADfarmers, meeting have been called to INGUIiproiaci aucn action and to request thacounty budget committee to continue
inw services ot ua county agent.
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Klamath Merchants
Ji0se by3ad Checks
TH V T;Bath FJbt Knv. tLlwas issued Monday for the erresC efE. Harvey, alias E. Androvn vi

alleged to have passed had cherfca nn
mercnanta bora1 totaling $'95. forging
u name or jacx ivichols, a bakerr oro--Uot not smart or

lin when applied . pnetor. iiarvey la believed to be the
E. Andrews who rented from sit garage a Dodre car. whick wu .

V ered sunoay at Uunsmuir
1


